2 N LEROUX ST
FLAGSTAFF AZ 86001
928.214.7363

OPEN DAILY
11AM - 2AM
COLLINSIRISHPUB.COM

SHAREABLES & SMALL PLATES

SALADS

MINI BURGERS ............................................................. 2.49 EA

add chicken tenders $4.99, grilled chicken breast $4.99,
Black bean patty $4.99, Salmon $8.99, Ribeye steak $12.99

Handcrafted burger patty served on a Hawaiian roll
and a side of Au jus [add your choice of cheese $0.25)

CAULIFLOWER WINGS

v

+wrap it up in a tomato basil flour tortilla (no charge)

CAESAR ....................................................................... 8.99
............................................ 8.99

battered cauliflower florets served with buffalo sauce
and ranch

LOADED TOTS OR FRIES ............................................. 8,99
Choose from bottlecapped, buffalo, southwestern,
Garlic Parmesan (add black bean patty $4.99 v )

PANKO CHICKEN TENDER BASKET* ........................... 8.99
Two chicken breast strips breaded-to-order & fries
(Add extra strip $2)

MAC & CHEESE BITES ................................................ 7.99

romaine, Caesar dressing, croutons, parmesan, onions

GREEK

v

gf

.................................................................. 10.49

greens tossed in our homemade greek dressing. adorned
with almonds, artichoke hearts, feta cheese, semi dried
tomatoes, olives, and onions

COBB

gf

....................................................................... 10.49

romaine, egg, olives, green onions, bacon, bleu cheese
crumbles, tomatoes

SOUP & SALAD .......................................................... 8.99
homemade soup and garden salad

Gouda mac & cheese shaped into bite-sized balls

HATCH GREEN CHILE QUESADILLA ............................ 9.49
Flour tortilla, cheddar, mozzarella, hatch green chile,
fresh jalapeño, tomato, green onion (add ground beef or
chicken $4.99, black bean patty $4.99)

HALF DOZEN WINGS* .................................................. 9.49/6.99
Choose from bone-in gf $9.49 or boneless $6.99
Sauces: buffalo gf , BBQ gf , sesame ginger,
honey chipotle gf , spicy honey mustard gf ,
garlic Parmesan, spicy BBQ gf

IRISH NACHOS

gf

........................................................ 9.49

SANDWICHES
served with pub chips
gluten free breads ($1) available

FISH SANDWICH ........................................................ 8.99
cod battered-to-order, melted cheddar, homemade
tartar sauce, brioche bun, lettuce, tomato

french dip ................................................................. 12.99
char-grilled tri tip, melted swiss, warm hoagie, au jus
(make it southwestern style and add hatch green chile,
pepper jack cheese, tomato, sriracha mayo $3)

House-fried potato chips, applewood smoked bacon,
green onion, tomato - upgrade to nachos grande $14.99*
(add hatch green chile or fresh jalapeño $2, ground beef
or chicken breast $4.99, corned beef $6, black bean patty
$4.99) *add-on options double for nachos grande

turkey wrap ............................................................ 12.99

SAUSAGE PIZZA ................................................ 11.99

Grilled wheat bread, Mushroom, Onion, Roasted red bell
peppers, Melted swiss, Avocado, Cucumber, Tomato,
Lettuce, Mayo (add black bean patty $4.99)

NAAN FLATBREAD, MARINARA, BRATWURST, OLIVES, ROASTED RED
BELL PEPPERS, GRILLED MUSHROOMS, MELTED MOZZARELLA

ALL DAY BREAKFAST
EGG, CHEESE, GREEN CHILE, BACON,
POTATO BURRITO ....................................................... 9.99

tomato basil flour tortilla, mayo, mustard, bacon,
turkey, cheddar, avocado, cucumbers, lettuce, tomatoes

VEGGIE MELT

v

........................................................... 12.49

TURKEY MELT .............................................................. 13.99
Grilled sourdough, Homemade basil pesto, Semi dried
tomatoes, Turkey breast, Melted Mozzarella

1/2 SANDWICH + CUP OF SOUP,
SIDE SALAD OR FRIES ................................................ 8.99

STEAK & EGGS ............................................................ 16.99

-excludes turkey wrap and fish sandwich

BACON & EGGS ........................................................... 11.99

GRILLED CHEESE & TOMATO BISQUE v ....................... 6.99

BREAKFAST B.L.T. ...................................................... 9.99

Grilled sourdough with melted white american cheese
and tomato bisque

ASSORTED SEASONAL FRUIT ..................................... 6.99
v vegetarian

gf

MAC & CHEESE
our homemade cheese sauce topped with panko breadcrumbs

gluten free

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase
your risk of food-borne illness
(gf) gluten free - The indicated items are inherently gluten free. We will do our best to
prepare these separately, but cannot guarantee a gluten free environment.

BANGERS MAC & CHEESE .......................................... 12.99
bratwurst, roasted red bell peppers,
grilled mushrooms, marinara, melted mozzarella

VEGETARIAN MAC & CHEESE
No more than 3 separate checks per party
20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more, No personal checks accepted

v

................................ 11.99

homemade basil pesto, grilled mushrooms, roasted red
bell peppers, melted mozzarella

RUEBEN ..........................13.99
your choice of house-cooked corned beef or
turkey breast on grilled rye, thousand
island, melted swiss, and sauerkraut

TYLER STEWART'S #45 RIB EYE*.......... 22.49
10 oz. hand-cut 56-day aged prime rib eye, homemade mashed potatoes &
veal demi gf , grilled fresh vegetables, cheddar biscuit
(add grilled onions, mushrooms or jalapenos $1/ea, applewood smoked
bacon $2) :: great with jameson and your favorite beer

BURGERS, GRILLED CHICKEN
BREASTS, CHICKEN TENDERS,
BLACK BEAN PATTY
all burgers served with pub chips
gluten free buns gf ($1) or lettuce-wrapped burgers available

COLLINS BURGER, CHICKEN BREAST, CHICKEN
TENDERS OR BLACK BEAN PATTY* .......................... 9.99
hand-PATTIED ground chuck, chicken breast, chicken
tenders, or black bean patty, brioche bun, lettuce,
tomato, onion, pickle (add cheese or over easy egg $1 ea,
bacon $2.99, avocado, hatch green chile $2 ea)

TEXAS BBQ*
(GREAT MADE WITH CHICKEN TENDERS) ................... 13.99
applewood smoked bacon, onion rings, sweet baby rays
bbq sauce, melted cheddar, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle

BOTTLECAPPED* ......................................................... 13.99
breaded jalapeño slices, melted pepperjack, hatch green
chile, sriracha mayo, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle

BACON, MAC AND CHEESE* ........................................ 13.99
applewood smoked bacon, gouda mac and cheese bites,
melted cheddar, thousand island, lettuce, tomato, onion,
pickle

BACON & BLEU* .......................................................... 12.49
Applewood smoked bacon, Premium bleu cheese, lettuce,
Tomato, Onion, Pickle

DESSERT

COLLINS CLASSICS & FAVES
SHEPHERDS PIE ............................................................ 13.49
Melted cheddar & Homemade mashed potatoes over our
ground chuck mixture of peas, carrots, corn,and onion in
our veal demi and served with a cheddar biscuit

FISH & CHIPS* ............................................................. 14.49
cod battered-to-order, lemon, wedge-cut potatoes,
homemade tartar sauce, coleslaw
(add extra fish $1.99/ea, chips and coleslaw are endless!)

SESAME GINGER SALMON* .......................................... 17.49
WILD CAUGHT FRESH salmon glazed with our sesame ginger
dressing, served with jasmine rice, grilled fresh
vegetables & pineapple
sub chicken breast, no charge

CORNED BEEF & CABBAGE ........................................... 12.99
house-cooked brisket, cabbage, carrots, onions, celery,
potatoes, grilled rye
:: enjoy with a pint of guinness

BANGERS & MASH ....................................................... 10.99
bratwurst, grilled onions, spicy brown mustard,
sauerkraut, homemade mashed potatoes & veal demi gf ,
hawaiian rolls

CALIFORNIA BURRITO .................................................. 10.99
Seasoned tri tip, homemade guacamole, melted cheese,
french fries wrapped in a flour tortilla

KEEP ‘EM COMING
ask your server about our daily dessert

POWDERED PEAKS BEIGNETS .................................... 6.99
four french style doughnuts made from croissant
dough, drizzled with syrup and dusted with powdered
sugar

THE GRATEFUL SPOON GELATO ................................. 2.49/
SCOOP
we are proud to serve a local frozen premium gelato,
rotating flavors

BOTTOMLESS BLOODY MARY & MIMOSA BAR ........ 19.95/
29.95
build your own on saturdays & sundays until 3 p.m.
penny refills! $19.95 with food, $29.95 a la carte
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase
your risk of food-borne illness
(gf) gluten free - The indicated items are inherently gluten free. We will do our
best to prepare these separately, but cannot guarantee a gluten free environment.
No more than 3 separate checks per party

v vegetarian

gf

gluten free

HAPPY HOUR!
MONDAY-FRIDAY, 3-6 P.M.
25% OFF SHAREABLES & SMALL PLATES
COLLINS BURGER WITH FRIES ..................... 7.49
(add choice of cheese for $1)

20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more, No personal checks accepted

20%
OFF

NAU STUDENTS
SENIORS
DOWNTOWN WORKERS
20% DISCOUNT ON FOOD ORDERS
MONDAY - FRIDAY, ALL DAY LONG
(EXCLUDES ALL SPECIALS)

AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE PARTIES & EVENTS (FAMILY-FRIENDLY)

inquire & book by calling 928.214.7363 or visit collinsirishpub.com/reserve

01/2021

BOOK OUR LOUNGE/GAME ROOM FOR YOUR NEXT PRIVATE EVENT! company team building, holiday parties, sports banquets, baby/bridal
showers, birthdays & much more. catering available.

